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Union Dues
Like the weather. everyone complain*
ubnul inflation. I'nllikr thr weathrr,
tomrihing can be tioilu* shout inflation.
People are charged mjore to accomodate
for it* effect*.
The University Union fm itu d e n u |»ay
at legtitration will probably uam lie
rai»ecl to keep the wolve* from the Ul>
d oor *.

University Union Board of Governor*
CJutirman Doug Jorgensen *aid pretent
income it not sufficient to cover
operation co*U. He taid if the fee* are not
raited by the end of this year the UU will
be in debt $15,000 and by I980 the amount
could be 1215,000.
~
University Union direc tor Roy Genten
said increased cost* for utilities, in*
luruner, custodial supplies and an in-
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create in the minimum wane rate have
driven the (trice of oiM-raiing the UU up.
• The UUBCi (tatted the motion to raise
the lees. To go into effect it must lie signed
by President Robert E. Kennedy uiui
approved by State University and
College* Chancellor Glen S. Dumke,
Raisittg the feet on a graduated scale
over the next five year* seem* to be the
most painless way to take another small
bite, although u necessary one, from the
students' budget.
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The fees would be raised 15 the firtl
year and then 18 the second year, $11 the
third year and lift the fourth year, finally
bringing the annual lee to ISA by 1980.
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The U.$. Army
Anyone who hat trouble balancing a
checkbook hat a lot in common with the
United State* Army. The Army admit* it
spent 1150 million without permission
because of sloppy bookkeeping,
Assistant Secretary of the Army Hadlai
A. Hull told the Armed Service* Com
mittees of Congress in a letter that the

Army Materiel Command violated the
antidefiriancy act through "pricing
errors, accounting errors, failure to
properly record orders, use of unaccep
table accounting practices and inade
quate document control."
Nobody ever ta id the Army's
perfect.
CB

The "Chair"
may not be thr critical
problem at all.
In fuel, if sealing is what
we want, perhaps wr should
develop more pavilliont,
more pfata bene net, more
rest rooms with chairs and
lounges.

Dexter

Editon
The present efficiency of
Dexter Library seems to be
sufficient argument to en
courage future plans for an
expanded library, yet thr
complaints of overcrowding
I always Irel a bit irked to
should not overshadow
select
books out of the stacks
rem arkable
concurrent
development of the library which have not been cherkrd
out for 25 years and end up
itself.
Close to a half million reading it on the floor. The
volumes certainly seems to be competition for seating to
an admirable collection con read and seating lor letter
sidering the titles of the writing, chatting and nap
holdings and the nature of ping may be the critical issue.
our campus.
Kay Antunes de Mayolo
The mere fact that one can
borrow the book—it not
Gun Control
obligated to read and return
Editor
it before leaving (visit a Latin
Daily we read in the
American library) would
suggest *Ttftn library seating newspapers or see on televi
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sion incidents of death,
crime, and violence in
volving the use of llte
handgun.
I he eleven o'clock news is
filled with accounts of
robbery, gangland style ex
ecutions, and accidental
death all which are attributed
to the gun.

It it no surprise the result it
a growing movement to out
law all firearms. In the name
of public good,demands
come in the form of complete
and permanent confiscation.
The misconception arises
from the idea that outlawing
tuns it the placebo for outawing violence.
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Thr fact It that public
ow nership of sporting
weupons does more to ill*courugr crim e against
private pio|M>rty than all die
law enforcement agencies
put together.
There it not one criminal
who it not in favor of legisla
tion making it impossible (or
the honest cititeti to own a
pistol or any gun.
The only person disarmed
it the free public.
The criminal doesn’t care.
If he needs a gun hr will get
il. It's just a matter of source.
Guns would auickly become
big business for underworld
characters bootlegging in
tome south tide basement or
in over the border smuggl
ing.
Wr often tee statistics il
lustrating the gun at a meant

0 . CHRISTIANSEN

of large scale destine lion. belongs. On the crimiind inn
The Ian it that only 2 |rer on the entire c Itbenshlp.
cent ol (til guns in America
account foi these crimes.
We us Americans have
That leaves 98 (x-r . rni in the many lieedomt we never take
hands
of
law -abiding time to think of. Many nl
owners.
them can lx* very fragile in
Why should we disarm a deed. I'hr simple joy of tak
nation for the acts of a few ing your kids out Into thi
very w ell p u b lic is e d country to plink some cam
criminals? The handgun it a could easily become a thing
tool no lets. A tcxrl which the ol thr putt.
criminal can easily misuse.
The answer it not the dis
Handgun control it jutis
armament of the cilisen, stepping stone. Next il will
security officer, or police of be ihe rifle and then thi
ficer, The answer it in the shotgun. What boy in tha
need to crack down on people Soviet Union, Turkey, or
who use the gun carelessly or even England could wish fur
with criminal intent.
u 22 on Christmas? It's not
Criminals who use a gun m uch. Just one other
should be given mandatory lieedom. But that and and all
sentences with noopportuni- the others like II It what
ty for parole. We must plac e makes this country America.
tire punishment where ft
DEA
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Incrootlng fog In tho mornlngt, oxtondlng
Inland. Tomporafurot w ill drop down to th§
low 40t at night. Thurtday't tomporaturo'i
will go ot high a t tho mld-60» to low 70t,
Wlndt will bo light. Llttlo tomporaturo
ehango.
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(*Muttang Daily welcomes
tellers from all viewpoints,
len g th of leiten should be
limited to 150 word*—typed
and double tpaced. Letter*
will not be published

without a tignaiure and iw*
dent I.D. number. We reserve
the right to edit for libel an*1
length, Sorry, but no poetry
it accepted. Bring leiter* W
Graphic Am, Room 22B,
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UPC Chief Discusses Role
Of Collective Bargaining
liNiti and rrul lulurim lor
lutuliy m rm lirri havedeclln*
rd by 17.S |M’i trni .lin e ihtii
w m r year.

by HUM VVUN
Dully Go* Editor
(killnilvr bargaining hui
y«i iu become u irulity lor
university profriiori—but
Wuirrn Krulei li working at
" In h speech here Tuesday,
ihr iiutrwldr President aI
Unlinl Professors of CJalllor*
nlu Indicated there arc three
proipeiit lot collective
liuiiiMlnlnii m h reality.
pirn hf Mild, wui AH I 19
which will tome up for run*
ihtrrailnn again In January.
Kmlri described ihe bill us
mini and comprehensive,
Anothri uokiibiliiy lor
collet live ilglii would I m<tot
amendment lo ihr Roddu
Bill (SH I DU) which enrlierihi» yrni gave teacher* In
grade. K through 14 toiletlivr Iwigaliung right*.
Ihr Ihii pouiblr mean* lor
Kilim on collrttlvr bargain*
Inf, according io Kr**ler,
would br in ihr lorm ol Mil
executive ordri from (lov,
Brown.
Whllr not looking h i ihr
bni wuy lo lonlroiil ihr
dluHlIon, Krulrr *utd ihr
luur muy br rriolvrd in lliul
wny bnHUir hi onr irnuioi
dm librd ll lo himl
'That would lukr ihr
monkey oil o u r ( ih r
lm lilH tu r r 'i ) buck.
Krulrr, h phi
philomphy
prulruor hi K in nto
o State l In*
Ivmliy, M id ll m iith t no ih r
executive ordei route b tiu u k r
it will Im <in nun yeur In u
Irw m omhi hihI the g n vrm n i
li popular enough hi ih ii
time lo br nblr lo lu k r uny
bid m p o n ir rem it lug front
hit union.
Br i wr r n now und
Ik* ember, hit union (which

( , < > i ’ ll

r*

Ai for ihr iolc of itudrnu
In ihr collective huiguining
ic h r m r , K r u l r r to ld
Mu*tung Dully ihr l!PC
agree* with ihr currrni irt-up
of itutirni rrprrirniril HI
management In noiw oii
m uitm .
Serving u dhr-vrur trrm ui
president nl ihr UPC, K ruln
find* ihr problem* ol dur
C ru
und ucudrmic
urn just ui important
lixiuy a* whrn hr kturtrd ul
Krr.no in I 00M.
I lr dork krr u t hunge in thr
uitiiud rk ol governors
Hnnuld Krui(un und Jerry
Brown—und hope* Brown
will cominur In hlk rrlutivrly
oprn klylr.

Kessler:
'The trustees
are not
accountable*
hu* h m rm brrthlp hrrr
b riw rrn IBO und 200
INolriMiri), will lorm uliiean
"ArtIon Plan,"
Some of ihr iiiu r i K rulrr
und hli organization w ill br
hHigalnlng (or in ihr plun
w ill br •tu d rn u tru c h rr
ratio*, "rrul" *ulary (or lacui*
ly member* und fuculty purlit l|Mtion In curriculum und
text .election,
According lo K rulrr, ihr
itudrniduuilly rulio hut in*
creased by 11,4 | m*i crni sintt*

Talking ubout ihr long*
ir i in rffectk ol lr|iklu(ion und
ihr control ol thr ayitrm,
Krkklrr hud ih ii comment on
ihr Trustees:
" I rrully don't think they
huvr our b n i in irrriu ut
hrurt. They're not uccoun*
tuble,"
Krkklrr suggested thr B0
instructor* uurmblrd (or the
lulk go to a Trustee's meeting
und krr how policy Ik
plunnrd—und by whom.
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You might kuy the bottom (ell out ol
Tuesday's Imp Slum s conteit, In a
valium attempt to break the G uineu'
World Record for the longest human
chain ol lap allien, which w u I,SI0 the
Recreation and Tournament committee
pm uadrd only 66 students toiquatdow n
and be counted, While hundred* of

onlooker* did their beat to ignore an
almoit rmburruuing lituation, R.A.T.
chairman Scott Hopaon did hit beat to
bring the multitude! to their (eet. Ha
yelled, "Don't juat ait there and do
nothing. Sit here and do aomethingl" ll
didn't work.
Daily photo by Ellen Banner

SAC Will Discuss Salary Increase
A propoied aalary increaie of 320 for
the poiiiion ol ASI tecretary will br
diKuued tonight i t 7:1B p.m. in Rm. 220
ol the U nivm iiy Union by the Student
Adairs Council.
SAC will ronaider a motion made luit
week by Engineering and Technology
rrprraenuiive Ray Davia to increaie the
tubiidy given to the ASI lerretary from
140 to $60 per month.
The propoied motion (ollowi by four
wrrki a drciiion by the Council to in

creaie the itlariei ol ASI President and
Virr-Prriidrnt by S7B per month.
ASI Prriident Mike H urudo and VicePrriident Phil Biihop are tubiidiied at
the ratri ol $175 and $IB0, reipertively.
In other actiom, SAC will ronaider a
propoied addition to the Campui Ad*
miniitrative Manual (CAM 716) which
prohibit* paid ofl-rampui advertising by
any itudrni programming group.

FARLEY’S JR.
IsNumberOne
Because We Give More
Dining Pleasure Per Dollar
~
CAL-POLY 777
DINNER SPECIAL

$ 2.50
INCLUDES
Roaat Tom Turkey Drum Stloka
With Draaalng, Mash Potato**
Qiblet Qravey, and Cranberry Sauce
Hot Blaoulta Right from tho
Oven with Honoy, Cup of
Soup of th * Day, Chafa
Green Salad Bowl with Alfalfa
Sprouta, Bean Sprouts, Mozzarella Chooa*
Horn* M ad* Pumpkin Plo or
Hot M ine* Plo with Brandy Sauo#

1135MORRO
Phono: 643-0268
San Lula Oblapo
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Taking A Look
At The Price
Of Textbooks
by LINDA GENTRY
Daily Staff Writer
T hr book itorr textbook
" rip off" i» a myth
.perpetrated by itudenti who
accept rumor ai fact and pun
it on without bothering to
find out the truth.
"They hear something
that lubitantiatet what they
believe and the myth
becomei fact," El Corral
Book Store Manager Mary
Lee Green raid during an
interview Ian week.
"If we really were guilty of
the kind of thing* nudenu
think we're guilty of, they
would make life 10 timetable
for ui, we couldn't itay."
According to Mi. Green, El
Corral and other univeriity
and college book norei are at
the mercy of bcxik publiiheri
and (acuity members.
"The publisher tells us

make newer, more com
p re h e n s iv e
v o lu m e s
desirable but maintained
that changes are unnecessary '
in many areas,
"The fly in the ointment is
not the book store, it is the
publisher," she said explain
ing that publishers give bcxik
suites no discounts or other
considerations.
She added a recent study
((inducted by the El Corral
showed that textbooks prices
have risen an average of
Ilf. 1.1,or 20 per cent, per book
since 1979.
As publisher's prices rise,
Ms, Green said the book store
has no choice but to order
texts from them.
"We don't have any
lion," she said.
Although El Corral takes a
20 per cent mark up on new
textbooks, Ms. Green said
they are not money making

The publlther tells us what to tell
books for and faculty tells us
which bookt to order.'
what to sell bcxik* for and the
faculty tells us which book*

items. She explained that two
to four per t ent of the mark
up Is spent paying freight
to order."
Although she said she t barge* Ui ship the order to
thinks faculty members are the university.
lympathetic to student's
She said used Ixxik transac
financial problems, Ms. tions are more profitable
Green said bcxik publishers than selling new books.
are not.
According to Ms. Green,
"I think the fatuity is students re( eive Mlper i cut of
p e rfe c tly h o n e s t and the textbook's original sell
sincere," she said. "Hot ing price when they sell
publishers don't tare about Ixxiks back to El Corral.The
the bcxik store or the student. bcxik store then resells the
Ixxiks lot 7.1 |x*t cent of the
"There is no question in original selling price.
my mind; fatuity members
As textbook* prices in
at t in good faith," Ms. Green crease, Ms. Green said
continued. "I think therrare students are (raid M) |x*r cent
many times when faculty ol the higher price of a textmembers are victimired. The Ixxik when it is sold back to
publishers are the ones who El Corral, regardless of how
nave us by the neck,"
muc h they paid for the bcxik
w, t .M s . Green noted that originally.
'p u b lish e rs tend to release
"If we have paid the higher
new textbook editions when price (or ixxiks, we pay you
it is not necessary u> do so, the higher price," she exShe
a d m itte d
th a t
ilained. "If the price goes up
technological advances in
rom $<i to $8, we pay the
fields such as engineering,
(continued on page l)
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Help ua celebrate our 4th anniversary by
solving this anagram ft dropping In giant
puisla (ate.) Cluoa can be found by
shopping at the NETWORK
WE'RE 4 YEARS OLD III
and that'e the truth!
%

Complete the anagram boiow to eompots
for our giant puzzle box of prizes.

Kim Wright pondori bookstore prlcos. (Doily photo by Thomas Kolsty)

Poly Cattle Corral Awards
It was a steer in the right
direction, last week, when
(ail Poly student Deana
Nelson's Hereford was nam
ed champion ol his breed
class at the Grand National
Livesuxk Exposition.
Other awards acquired by
(ail Poly beef enterprise pro
jects at the Cow Pal.cc c in Sifti
h a m isc o were the reserve
champion Angus shown by
Vickie Douglas, the reserve
c humpion Hereford raised by

Debbie Drewry, and the
reserve champion crossbred
belonging to Mark Clement.
Cal Poly steers won sec ond
and third place in the classes
lot su m m e r y e a rlin g
crossbreds and junior yearl
ing crossbreds.
The cattle were divided
into classes by age rather
than weight.
Klnal placings will be
determined try adding the
scores for growth rale, live

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS

Correction

It was erroneously
reported in the Mustang Dai
showing, a ltd can ass evalua ly Tuesday that curtain tint*
tion.
lor "Death of a Salesman" on
Price money is received by November 19, 14 and 19
students whose steers plac e in- would lx* 8:90 p.m. Actual
the live showing, carcass starting will be 8 p.m. on all
evaluation, and linal overall three dates.
judging. The supreme chant-'
Tickets for the Arthur
tiicin ol the show wins $100 Miller classic will go on sale
lot his owner.
next Monday In the Universi
Carcass scores aren't yet ty U nion. Tickets are
available from the show.
currently being sold at
A total of nine (41 Poly Brown's Music Store In San
steers were shown at the ex- Luis Obispo.
ixisilion,

I N S T I T U T E OF
ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

POR ALL YO U * PARTS TO BUILD OR RIPA IR ANYTHINQ
ELECTRONIC SEE MID-STATE ELECTRONICS.

PRESENTS

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP SAMS S O O K S -P LU S
TEST METERS ANO TOOLS.

TUTORING

MID-STATE HAS THE PULL LINE OP SUPBRSCOPE
CASSETTE RECORDERS. WE. ALSO HAVE CB TRAMSMITTER8 AND CB EQUIPMENT.

Name
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1441 MONTEREY-543-2770
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Engineering East-Room 123
At These Hours;
Mon. 10a.m.-6p.m.
T ubs , 9a.m .-10a,m .-2p.m .-4p.m .
Wad. 10a.m.-6p.m,
Thur, 10a,m,-4p.m.
Frl, 11a,m .-1p.m .-2p.m .-3p,m .
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Program Succors
Diabetics Here

El Corral
There A re Savings On The Other Stuff, Too

fry SUSAN RAMSDEN
Daily Staff Writer

fry VICKIE HURLEY

end MIKE CONWAY
Daily Stull Writer*
Contrary to whet many
itucirnti think, El Corral
Bookstore p rim err tom*
jctilive with other businesses
n the areu,
A random check of price*
................
m e g o rtv i,
photography
supplies,
calculator*, and architecture
lupplir* indicated the
bookitorr isn't overcharging
patron*.
And in quite a few t ate* thr
bookitore underprice* local
buiinette*.
The itrmi uted in (hi*
comparison are intended to
be a repreientative trot* set*
don of material* bought by
itudrni*. In all but a few
cair* the tame brand was
uird to eliminated the
difference in tiu u lily
aiKXiated with different
brand*.
The itore* selected lor this
latnplr air all ItMuted in Sun
IAii», except those used ill die
takulator compariion.
In the <al*ulator turvey
two diMoiint businesses
advniiiiug in MiitiaiiK Duily
were uted liet uusc moil retail
outlrli fine lulling El Corral)
utr thr m anulai inter'*

I

Arohitaotura and Mlaoallanaoua Supplies
ITEM
Pallkan Drawing Ink
1 os.
Flo*Maatsr Ink 4 oz.
Rapldaalgn landscape
Tamplata (# 716)
Rapldaalgn ABC
Tamplata (# 22)
Elmars Qlus 8 o i,
K&E T-Square 36 Inoh
Fullsrton T-Square
36 Inch
Eagle Pencils
'Index Cards (100)
»
plain 3x6
‘ Index Csrds (100)
lines 4x6
R-KIVE Organizer
Exacto Knife #2C
•DIFFERENT BRAND8

EL CORRAL

HILL'S
91.30
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91.30

91.00

9.81

81.10

91.10

8.81

93.26

83.78

93.76

93.26
81.26
$10.80

83.28
91.26
910.80

83.26

8.30

946

9.20

8.89

8.40

9 40

$9 6

8.78
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86 96
81.00

$6.60
$1.40

96.60
91 40

9140

91.26
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Art Sought

111 AUNI START 7:00

The School of Business
and Social Science* i* con*
tid erin g candidate* (or
ichcx>l representative to thr
Student Affair* Council.
.Student* mutt be majoring

in either H u tin ru or
'Economic* to qualify for the
potition. Interested student*
should contact Monica
Aguilar at 541-0190, or leave
a m rtiagr at UU Box 219,

If you are a diabetic you
can receive free diet counsel*
ing and help two ttudenu
with a d a u project at the
tame time.
Meg Gaekle and Judy
DeMartini, both diabetic*
themaelvei, will be working
on a project thi* quarter in*
v o lv in g n u t r i ti o n for
diabetic*. The course is Com*
munity Nutrition, offered by
the Home Economic* depart*
menl.
Dr. Margie Cho the in*
•tractor for the graduate level
coune explained the purpose
of the coune,
"I'he course include* an
overview of health agencies
at the federal, state and local
level* that have nutrition
components in their health
programs,” she said.
Role* of nutritionists in
public health, social welfare,
agriculture, extensions and
school lunch programs are
explained in depth. «
Because Mis* (iaekle and
Miss DeMartini have per
sonal interest in diabrtes,
they have decided to counsel
diabetics rather than ob-gyn
patient*. Both girls have
gtxxl bat kgtoundi in the
study o( their disease.
Mi** D eM artini ha*

attended Bearskin Meadows,
a camp (or diabetics, which is
located in Kings Canyon
National Park. She has. also,
served as a counselor there for
the diabetic campers who
range in age from six to 18.
At the camp the children
learn to self-administer in 
sulin injections and to eat the
foods most beneficial to
them.Most importantly, each
child learns to accept his
problem as he finds that he is
not the only person with this
disease.
.,
The most beneficial camp
exercise lor Miss DeMartini
was the chance to work with
the dietician. From the dieti
cian she learned to outline
menus with proper propor
tions of carbohydrate, pro
tein and fat grams to help
control thr diabetic's Insulin
level.
Miss Gaekle, also, has a
solid background in nutri*
A A * * * ^ = M * m :.

n o n lor uinijciu v
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(continued from page 4)
iludrnt 94 for thr uted text."
II thr new book price in*
(irate* after uted book* have
been p u r c h a ir d from
student* at 50 per cent of thr
original selling price, it itill
i* m o ld lor 75 per tent of the
original telling price.
"If wr bought a book (rum
a iludrnt for 99. wr would
sell it lor |4 .50, the bookitorr
manager said.
Mi. Green rnrouragr*
itudrni* to take advantage o(
any opportunity to buy
txxiki at lowrr price* than
those c harged by El Corral.
She suggested that used
book* told through Poly
Phase Book Club often are
Irtt expensive than those told
at the book norr.
.She added that effort* to
purchase textbook* through
San L u is B o o k ito re*
probably would be (utile.
"Wr haven't cornered the
market on text book*," the
•aid, "other book Horn just
don't want to bother."
A spokesman for Gabby
Book Store said, "I don't

think anybody dix** (stork or
ordrr textbooks)."
. .
She said itudrnts or*
rattionally ran purrhatr
technical books at Gabby,
but th rtr are “just hooks that
would be trad by thr general
public,"
Kuan Yin Bcxik Store has
ordrred textbooks for Cal
Poly instturtors, but a
i|X)ketman for thr book store
said they seldom get requests
to do Ml.
Ms. (tu rn said hook stores,
othrr than campus bcxik
notes, are reluctant to carry
textbooks because ol the
tremendous amexint of space
required to house thr books
ana the low profit margin.
Closing thr interview, Ms.
Green urged students to
"come in and see what was
charged by thr publisher,"
when they are dissatisfied
with book store pricing. She
said she would be happy to
show them invoices and
orders to there would br no
doubt that thr book store is
not taking unfair advantage
of Cal Poly students.
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SCENIC COAST
P IT SHOP
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772 8841
(Just North of
A ta s ta ila ro R d )
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concept ,
Handcrafted
wedding bands nntU(0rk
and Jewelry
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In addition to her interest
in cooking and meal plan
ning for diabetics, her senior
projec t focuses on a new ap
proach to the treatment of the
disease.
For further information,
please rom an either Meg
Garklr at 546*4912 Monday,
Wednesday or Friday after*
noons, or Judy DeMartini at
544*9244.

Books: Prices

Photo*8uppllaa Prloa Survey

I hr bnnktlnie photo
EL CORRAL
CAL PHOTO
ITEM (ALL Kodak)
prur* arc (linqx-i than the
arm mru hunt* in all bill one
1 gallon D*76
$1.26
81.66
iinn, bypot leering agent In
Vi gallon fixer
$.77
8.66
uHtipuring tlu- total- cost ol
photo paper 6x10
(hr phoio supplies the (polyoontraot F) 26 sheete
$4 46
84.60
txxikiiorr is N5 i nil* rlica|MT
hypo
866
$60
than Cal Photo .toil $1.29
lenee tiesue
$.27
8.36
«hra|M*t than Jim's Campus
Ektachroma X 136 film
O n tn ,
roll of 20
—.----92 39
92.20
— A<heck ol thr nrrhitrntirr
roll of 36
83 34
83.16
•uppltrt show* dial no slorr
underpriced thr bookstorr
although with tome item*
thr More* mold mull h
Calculators Prlca Survey
bookitorr price*,
All calculators are Hewlett-Packard's
The two calculatot dii*'
tount hom e*, C h e a p
Calculator in Davit, Calif,
TYPE
EL CORRAL
CHEAP CALCULATORS
DON
and Don’* in Pitmo Heuch,
9119
9120
Hp-21
1126
underpriced the bookitore
Hp-22
1166
9166
—
with every modrl nmipared
9196
Hp-26
9192
,
9182
rarrpilheHP—5ft, Don tell*
Hp-66
9336
lot IN more.
—
*
9349
None of the itrmt uted in
“ja rompariton were mark*
«d "on *ale."

SAC Candidates

QRAHAM'S

96.60

*
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no ono undo, IS MmiliM without
coitag* l 0 or poioni
rotWvM looting tiekOti oon So
only purrhasta illluUU mlormolion i

ing only mem ben ol the
Munion "family" could
judge her guilt or inin Henc e.
In a move dial itunned ihr jam parked cour
troom, Min Fromme
row (tom hrr chair und
dec lured "their |reople
cunnol judge me" ui
jury selection wasubuut
lo la-gin for her trial.

Spain To Stop Peace March

MADRID (UPI) •
Spain hai dlapalchcd
troops lo the Moroccan
frontier with orders 10
itop king Hassan't 550,(XK) "peace marcheri" at
bordci defense lines* 25
milr* inside the .Spanish
Sahara, militury «»unr»
kaid Tuesday.
I hr sources, quoted
by (hr Spanish nrwk
agc-ncy Cilia, kaid urmy
troops' guarding ihr
Sahura capital, El Aiun,
had brrn rrplam i by
police b rc a u ir llvr
koldim wrrr nrrdrd at
ihr bordrr.
In AlKini. ihr official
Algerian nrwi irrvire in
a dikpatch front El Aiun
kaid Spanish troops had
bern d rp o lv rd ih r
length of the Moroccun
frontier.
The Spanikh koldirr
had ordrrk not to allow
Moroccan marrhrrk pun
a defrnkr point 25 milei

ittkidr (hr (ro n iirr,
which would give thr
m archeri room 10
drmonkirair.
Cifra it)toiittl Irom
Al Aiun that Spanikh
military patrols hud
capiurrtl thriirkl of King
llaslan's marrhrrk on
Spunish trrriinry wrkt ol
1'un Tan, Moioho
T hr
Spanikh*
conirollrd Radio Sahara
broadcast a constant
warning: "This kuicidal
march aimed at oc-~
copying (nr irrriiory ik
condemned to failure.
Ih r govrrnmrni hak
taken all mraiurrk lo
kiop if, tiling force if
nrcriiary,"
The Spanish nrwi
agency fcuropa Press
laid armed rla ih n Sun

day a n d M o n d a y
b n w ren Moi oc c un
t ro o p i and proindependence
Sahura
guerrilluk rt-sulird in 50
Mwrouuni dead and 10
injum i with "minimal"
lokkri on (he Sahara
lidr,
United Nalioni envoy
Andie
Le w i n.
meanwhile, flew lo ihc
lrm(K>iury
Moroccan
capilal ol Agadir in an
llth hour el fori to hrad
off u war over thr
Sahara^

Ford And Sadat
JACKSONVILLE
(DPI) • Egyptian Preiident Anwar Sudui and
Prrildeni Ford each
gave expressed plraiurr
with the way their talki

have gone liner Sudui
arrived in the United
Staiek,
Sadai kaid Tuesday he
wuk "quite kuliified"
will) ihe talki, and Ford
lold u nrw i conference
Monthly niglu dial hii
negolialioni with Sadai
hud been very successful.
It ii believed that an
agreement hai been
reac hed on u propoial
nuclei which America
would ktipply line leal
reactori ior peutelul
pm poses to both Egypt
and lirurl.

Ford Praiiod
CHICAGO (UPI) •
Preiidenl Ford got mine
unexpected eup p o rt
Tuesday
for h i i
Waihington
ihakrup

from
Chicago's
De mo c r a t i c Muyor
Richard J. Daley,
At a newk conference,
Duley pruiied Fold's
cabinet reihuflle "us a
gieui act ol (he Pieiideni."
"Any piriidrnl is enlilted lo hii own learn
and lo pick hii own
men," Daley laid. "If I
were president, that's
the first thing I would
do,"
r ■;,

Car Salat
DETROIT (CPI) .
Automakers said Turnday thrii Ociobri salri
were the best in 17
rnonihk, up 2.1 per cent
Irom a yrai ago, and
pushed im|Jortrd autos
lo their Itiwesl share of
lhe U.M. murkel since
June ol 1974.
All four mujor com
panies ihurrtl in the sur
ge dial began with ihr
inircxiuc (foil of the 1976
models ai die beginning
oi (he month.

Timing Bad
SACRAMENTO
( 11 P I) • L y n e t l e
"S q u eak y " Fromm e
Tuesday uiiempied unluccekifully to plead no
contrit to a chuigr dial
th r tried lo utiatsinair
Preiidenl Ford, dec lut

Nuclear Engineer To Speak
Announcamant*
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Ekperiencei of a nuclear
engineer in the nuclear
power debate will be the
topic of the Electric Power
Inidiuie Thursday, Nov, 18.
Dr. William K. Brunm.of the
Department of Mechanical
and Nuclear Engineering for
Pacific Ga» and Elcctrir
Company, will relate hii ex
perience* in attempting to
communi cat e with the
public on nuclear power,
He will touch on thr
m ram of expressing rliki
and benefit!, ai well a* give
koine of hit thought! on "the
battle of persuasion" techni
que!. "Should an engineer be
Involved in luch public
arguments?" ii onequruion
Dr. Brnnot hai |H»rd ior
himirlf.
The discussion will he
held in Hm. F.-27 ol the
Science Building from II
u.m. lo noon. All are invited
lo attend,

Woman
Women Irom Sun Luts
( )bi»po and the cumpuicom
munity at (ail Poly will get
together to talk about women
on Saturday, Nov. 15, al the
university.
Cn-husifd by the Women's
( edict live, a (ail Poly tludrni
orgunliuiion, and the Sun
Luis Obiipo County Comm inion o f the Status of
Women,
the day-long
meeting ii designed to enable
repteienta rives ol various
women's orguni/ulioni to
share their thoughts oil
women in today*! wxiety.
"Women today—Women
Tomorrow" will Ire thr
thrtne lor thr (onfrrrncr,
which will Ire held in Room
220 erf the Julian A. McPhre
University Union from 10
u.m. ter 1 p.m.
Participating will he
mrmlreii erf the American

Association of University
Wo me n , A i t r u i a , t h r
B uiinru and Professional
Wo me n , S o r o p t i m i s l i ,
la-ague erf Women Voters,
Wctmrns Resourc e O n ter of
San l.u is O bispo City
Human Relations Commis
sion, Mothers for Peace, and
the Rape Crisis O n trr. Cam
pus organi sat i ons p a r
tic ip a tin g
include the
Counselling O n trr, La
Femme Clinic and Hcrusing
Office.
The meeting will be open
to any interested women.

Foralgn Films
"The Harder They Come,"
a film starring Jamuicun
leggar singer Jimmy Cliff,
will Ire the nrxt feature in thr
lorrigti (ilm series at O l
P‘*ly.
I'hr kcrirs is bring sja>nsoied Iry (hr Fine Arts Comminer of the university's
AkMM luted Students, Inc.
which invite* the public to
the viewing in Chumush
Auditorium ol the Julian A.
Mi Phee University Union al
H p.m, cm Sunday, Nov. 16.
Admission will hr SI M).
With the Rolling Slone's
alhum-of-the-yeut music as
hue kground, Clill, in his role
us a singer who is rip|M-d off
by his producer and then
involved in a slaying, eludes
the |Ntllce through thr streets
of Jamaica.
Reviewer Vince Cunby
suyi the film "has more guts,
wit, and humor und sheer
exuberance than most
movies you'll ice in any one
yeat of movie going."

ET M atting
A ll
Engineering
Technology majors are in
vited to attend a meeting of
the American Society of
Engineering Technology in
room 202 of the Science
North Building at 7:50 on
Nov. 5.
There will be a guest
sja-aker and refreshment!.
For further information
coniuri Richard Thompson
ut 772-7454.

Autocrois
The Cal Poly Sports Car
Club will Ire sponsoring the
first annual "Bicentennial
Auiocro**" in the IncstIncII
diamond'* parking lot on
Sunday, Nnv. 9.
Entry lee is $5 per la-rson.
Registration will be nrld in
the parking lot Irom 9 u.m. lo
I p . m . on S u n d a y .
Dukhplate* will In* aw,oiled
lo all entiuntk and there will
Ire a trophy presentation for
the winners.
Sfuibrli* und mufflers will

be mandatory. Helmet* will
Ire available. There will br
classifications for all cars.
«

•

>

Hot Una
There
will
be s
plant and pot sale on Nov,
15, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the parking lot of San 1-uii
Obi
National Bunk. Thr
kale i* in benefit Hotline Inc,
of San Lui* Obiipo, Fat
further information rail 544til 62.
q

m i

Rummaga
The County Symphony
Guild will host a rummage
sale at the county gutageion
Santa Barbara Street on Fri
day, Nov. 7 from 10 a,m. toi
p.m., and on Saturday, Nov
Hlrom I0:00a,m. to2:00p.m,
All prcNccdi Irom the sale
will benefit die count!
symphony,

Dairy Judging Team
Takes Another Blue
The Cul Poly dairy judg
ing team skimmed thre ream
oil the milk bucket al theCow Palace in San Franc toOi
Nov. I
As a team, they placed firu
in the dairy judging competilion al the Grand National
Live-stock Ex|rosition against
second place Fresno Slate
University and, third place
Utah Stale. Cal Poly student
Pete Jorgensen was lluoverall individual winner of
die contest.
Classes consisted of judg

ing llolsleins, Brown Swim,
Aryshire*.

Jerseys,

Cuernseys, and Milking
Shorthorns. Oral reason*
(why the student placed s
c lass a* he did) were required
for six c lasses.
John llonnette and Doe
Bull, both of (ail Poly, wen
founh and fifth place in
dividuals.
(ail Poly's (iorwin Holt*.
Gerard lacSalle, Steve Mad
dox, and Don Warden judged
in the competition undfie tally.
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Census To Aid In Future Planning
The Sidle Department of
Finance is currently conduc•
ting a doot-io-dour city cen
sus to provide information
for future San Luis Ohispo
city planning.

them in effic lent future plan
ning by codec tirtgraw daunt)
In- used by city planners and
council menila-rs,’
said
Man henko.

The census which began
Oct, 25 is expected Ul he
toneluded by Nov, II with
unoffic ial result* to Ire releas
ed In late November accor

The census will noi only
iqxluie the city's population
figure hut will provide fac
tual bac kground data concerning iran*|Miiiaiion, hous
ing and employment.

ding io census Su|>ervikor
Linda Marchenko.
"The Suite provide* this
service lor every city aiding

A census team of 65
enumerators, divided into six
crews are asking lOqueslioni

IMoviding che keys to lousre
planning and direc tion of if*
city,"
Mattson added, befell lb*1
H ie question* approved possible city ordinance
by the City Council probe c flange* concerning student*
into such areas as mode of may result from the informsiran*|N)riation id and from lion gathered.
work or sc head, level of in
The offic ial study will k
come and number of near- available for public viewlfH
rc-laied jM'opli* living in a ai City Hall in mid*January
single family residence.
according to Marchenko,

supplied by the City Plan
ning IFire* tor Glenn Matt
son.

"Every household it being
surveyed in hopes ol

For further iiiformatlonos
the census contact Linds
Mac henko at 544-5600.
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Cal Poly's Litter Bit
Goes A Long Weigh
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by FHED VVLIN
Daily (k>-Editor
When u friend trill you Cal Poly ii
rripoiuiblc for a good deal of gurbagry
don't laugh it off—it'i true.
Some S5 tom of traih and garbage a
week. What ion of trash? Memos, dixie
cups, soda pop bottles, exams, notes for
exams and almost every other item made
of plastic, glass or some sort of paper.
A total of 178 pick-up* from 58 bins are
made here each week, according to
statistics from Don Vert—head of
procurement and support services.
The bill for this trashy adventure com*
es to roughly $20,000 a year. And the
privilege of dealing with all this garbage
In Sail l.Ills ( ..ullage
The Central Coast company offered the
lowest bid to the university for trash
hauling and begun its three-year contract
in July.
Because of the volume of waste, Vert
can't break down the gross amount into
specific products. But he dors say the
university, where possible, tries to
segregate its trash for participation in
recycling.
A com m on co m p lain t am ong
ecologically-minded students is the waste
of paper involved in computer print-outs.
As much as Vert favors recycling, hr
admits his hands are tied on the subject.
To comply with suite laws, computer
print-outs must be shredded and

destroyed. This, claims Vert, excludes any
possibility of the print-outs as recycable
material.
The university has participated in
recycling projects before, says Vert, but
future pro eels are limited because of the
location of the campus.
Univers ties in large metropolitan
arras like Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Fresno, says Vert, have contracts with
recycling centers.
And so with the proximity of the
ranters to the universities, these campuses
can transport garbage in non-segrawd
quantities and at the same time make a
few dollars,
Vert says Poly is hampered because the
city center, ECX3SLO, ran only handle
certain kinds of paper products—aqd
these must be carefully separated from the
other garbage on campus.
Concerning the possibility of each
department taking care of its own gar
bage, Vert believes it would be more of a
problem than a solution.
First the university would have to
obtain more bins and secondly, there
would be the problem of keeping an on
going contract with a recycling center.
The chances of the latter possibility
ocruring are slim, says Vert.
So, for now, Poly will have to contend
with 55 tons of trash a week it produces
and the $20,000 it costs to haul it away.

.

If you wonder what’8 happening...well,
Holeer'e Attic le expecting. The Attic le
expecting to move downetalre Into a new and
larger store* and be Joined with Holeer’e for
Guy’s In The Old Bakery...a fresh taste In
garb for guys In the 100-year old Sauers
Bakery building. You may never again hear
about an Attic going downstairs, so catch us
on the move and save yourself a bundlel
Catch us on the move...

Pants,Tops...etc... I

Something Is happening In
the bakery...
Pants and Tops for guys

on*

off

Indulge yourself with a
bargain from a special
group of pants and
tops. A smattering of
styles and colors.

*

!V"

^

OFF

Sportswear
This is a special group
of collegian and campus
casuals to choose from.
Includes pants, jackets,
skirts, vests, etc...
Sorry not all sizes
in all styles.

—---------------

OFF

HOLSER’S ATTIC •8 4 8 Monterey St. • Downtown • Off P arking Lot
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